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"A B'IG StVRPAISE"-A STOR Y OF
SES JEN DL)L S.

IV L. . VT#t3K A LTOtU A PkSP INfl> ?AxADiISX.

CtiAPi-ER I.-Coi,,,tiua.

First of ail she tinfoldcd lier card,and after
making imi gaze at tie lilyand admnirc it as
inucli as it %v'as in boy's nature to do, lie had
to read the words, "Cons:dcr the liles of the
field." Hc liad to rcad these words vcry
slowly two or thrcc trnes, Iv'bilc Maggic
followcd him, pointing to cach letter wvith lier
tiny white finger. This over, she cnded up
wvith bier invariable rcmark, "Oh! I does want
to sec a real, live pasie."

IlPosics's wcUl cnough," said Jae in a would-
be indifférent tone, for lie did flot îvishi to
arouse Maggic's envy, "but bless ycr, Mag,
they disappuints, sanie as h'every tlîink h'else,
and yer lave the pictur, a fust-rate pictur too!"

"But don't the real, live posies smell?"
asked Magg-z.

Here Joe was throivn off his guard, as
Maggie meant hie should be.

"Smell?" hie exciaimed, 'Il should rayther
think thicy did sincll. My hicart aliv'e! Ma-,
somne o' them smell jist h'evcr Sa."

IlSivet?" qucstioncd Maggiec.
"MNy stars! the floîvers in somne a' the shop

wîinders arc fit ta knock yer doivn. Yer'd
smeil 'en- a mile orf. Sweet! I should think
they was swect."

"'Tell us 'bout the colours," asked Maggie,
hier eyes beginning ta gleani.

"Nough ta blifid yer! -Gire and yalcr,
and purpie, and rnaginter. and liorange, and
wiolet, and-and siate colour, and hall o'
theni mashcd bi'up togethecr, hike the rainboiw."

"And the stars," said Ma-gie, îwho lîad
seen stars from lier attic.

"Brighiter," said lac, "a deal more 1-indin'
-but tiere, Mag," suddcnly recolccting him-
self, "ivhcr's the use o' talking o' them, %ven
yer can't 'ave 'cm. l'il bring yer a pictur o'
a colaurcd pasic some day--thcrc!"

"But 1 wvant a livc one," said M'%aggie, "a
live ane as'll srnell. 1 neyer, neyer seed a
live flawer.

"Poor littIe kid! Sanie day w.en I 'ave a
'ap'ny l'Il buy yer a flower; but now, Mag,
you listcn, for I'vc got a bumper of a story ta
tell yer."

"J-l'ail rigbit," said Maggie, but she said
"ail right," in differently, and thougli Joc be-

gan a mast thrilling advcnture in which hie
%vas himscif persanally intci-ested, lic soon saw
that Maggie's thouglits were far away. \Vlîcn
lie stopped spcaking, she laid ber lîand on
hiis arn, and askcd entrcatingly, "Docs ycr
think as God H'almighty*1l ever let me sec a
flowcr ?"

"'Course, Maggie, 'cap; and 'caps o' 'cm."
"But not till 1 gets ta 'caven," said Maggic.
Shec closcd bier eyes, and ane or twvo tcars

trickIcd slowly down lier checks. As Joc
loaked at hier, an idea, a ncw and brilliant
idea, camc into bis head. H-e clappcd his
hand ta bis mouth, and bis brcath camne and
wecnt quickly, with the magnitude of this
s:uddcn tliought.

",Mag," bc said at last, <'I1 'ave it. Yer
s/zi.11 sec posics-'caps of 'cm, Maggie--to-
marrer, Maggic." These wc>rds, brought out
slowly and imprcssivcly, caused Maggie's face
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ta groW vlwhite, even ta lier lips. "lYcs, Mag-
gie," continucd Joe, deliglited %vith the cffcct
already produced ; "*ta-marrer y'cr '1 se'caps
and 'Caps of flowcrs."

"Tell us," said Maggie. breathlcssly.
"No, that I won't-I'll tell yer nathink;

a'ny ta-marrer, wven St. Martin's clock's gane
twa, 'Il bc the most 'mazin' day o' ycr lifé,
Ma4g. l'Il caine bi'in at tva, Mag-and
tlien-

IBut ycr lit sclîool at t%%o."
"'Neyer mind, Icave it ta mc."
Here Joe rubbed bis red hair into a map,

rolled bis eyes about in a manner nicant ta
be friglafully knowing, and being vcry much
delighited with bimrsclf, bie furthcr stuck lus
tangue inta thc side of bis rnonth, ancd finally
took twa or tliree samnersaults on the floor.

IlLeave it ta me," hcesaid, winking vialently
at Maggic.

That nigbt Maggie ivas siceplcss. This
was flot a ver), rare occurrence ivith bier. The
pain in bier leg, or the duil aching af lier poar
little hcad, oftcn kept lier awake, but an tic
*present occasion hier slcep)lcssi-ess ivas causcd
by necitlher of these things.

No, to-nighit. happiess kept lier awake;
bier hicart beat, bier hicad ivas full of fanicies-
fancies ail the brighter because hitbcrto ber
life bad bcen sa ugly.

At break of day Jae got up, but befare lie
left the raam lie darted ta Maggie's side, and
wliîspercd in an ecerg-ctic manner in hier car,
"You leave it ta nme, M,%ag; J'mnifot a forget-

tin'. XVen the dock strikes twa, Ma-.
After ibis. Maggic ventured ta ask, lier

mother, cî'en thaugli It was Monday, for a
clean pinafore, and attîred in it she hiad sat
patient, hopeful, happy, aIl tlie marning.

Whiocan wondcr at hittie Maggic beîng crosb
naw? vlio can wondcr at bier tears falling?
f->r thic dock ini St. Martin's Church has struck
tva--it bas cvcn chimcd forth the first quar-
ter, and no Jac lias appeared. Poor Maggie;
sue is putting. by sadly the first grcat hiope of
bier little life. joe bias found it impassible tc
kcep bis promise, anîd she caîî sec no flowers
tliat day. Suddenly, hiowever, in tlîe midst
of bier saddest meditation, - Iid hier mast de-
spairing thauglits, a hasty, naisy stcp ivas
hecard on tbc stairs, and Jae, bis face very red,
and bis liair v~ery likc a inop, daslicd into the
roon.

"Now then, 'Mag; no, I wasn't a forgettin',
but the master, 'ce were that sharp, I 'adn't a
chance of runnin'. away. Sa at last-fur 1
didn't want ycr ta bc a frettin', Niag-1 put a
beld face on it, and axcd 'irn %ot 1 wianted-
and Lor blcss yer, 'ce just larfed li'out and
said, 'Orf w'id ycr, and God blcss ycr, aid
chîap.' Sa bcrc 1 1 CI Mag, and I'm glad as 1
didn't run away froni school."

\Vlilc 30e ivas speaking Maggie %vas dry-
ing bier cyes, and now sue %vas smilirug radiant-
ly; the baby, toa, pcrcciving that the clouds
bad ail cleared from the moral atmosplîcrc,
began ta crowv with considerable spirit.

IlMrs. joncs 'Il take carc of 'im," said joe,
unfastening the string wbich secured the littie
fellow ta Maggie's chair, and rnning clown-
stairs witlr hlm.

"'Joc, I'nm too happy," said Maggie wben
bc returncd.

-"Dmc ycr nîind a-goin' blidfold ?" said

j oe, regýarding lier solcnmnly. I'd like it ta
carne on yer wid a start like, and yer can se
the siîop winders a-comin' back."

IOl! Joe," brizîging out tic words witb a
gush, "are WC a- gain' hi'out ?"'

IlCotirse--ycr didn't s'pose as I could bring
the posies in yere. Yoti just let me put thîis
I ndkcrcher rouind y'cr lî'eycs, Mag, and wen
I bi'apen it .1gain yer'l sec the flowers."

Maggie vas now quite past ail speech, and
%vhcn jac liad fiîstcncd a dirty red cottan
liandkerchieÇ tiglîtly aver lier littie face lie
liftcdi lier into bis strong arns, and thcy set

(T 7ôb ce,:dnued.)

FL INT ONCE IVA S SPONCE.

y OU neyer would think it ?-but 'm, told
thiat flint rcally is notlîing mare nor less

tlîan spongre turncd ta stone. Once the
spange grewv at the bottom of the sea, as
other sponges grow noîv; but that ivas ages
and a-es a-0, aîîd since thien the spange,
turned ta flint, lias lain covered by rocks and
earth of nîany kinds pilcd thick above it.
Seen îvith a microscope, flint shows the make
of sponge in its fibres ; and somnetimes you
can sec, bedded in it, the shîclîs of the tiny
creatures, an which Uice sponge bad (cd. Now
and then, inside a flint, iih bc found bits of
the spange flot yct changed.

Iliat last proaf settles it ; but I must say
it's bard ta beliCve ;-liard as the flint, almost.
_- 7ack-iin-tlh-Pi/pi," St. Nicho/as for Fb-

ruary. ________

HO0W TO BE B/SA UTIFUL.

H0W can I bc beautiful ?" Every boy
Il and girl, man and -iwoman, ivants ta

K-nowv that. Here is Mr. Emncrson's beauty
i ecipe: l Tcire is no beautifier of complexion,
or fan,. or bebavior, like the wvish ta scatter
joy and flot pain around us." Do you sup-
pose that recipe will work ? TbinIc of the
mast beautîful people you knoîv. Ah, 1 kneîv
sane anc wauld say Ilmother." Do you not
tlîink these peaple are thiose %thîo try very liard
ta make others happy ? I knowv vcry many
beautiful people whio would bave ncmnained
very plain lîad they sou-lit an!y ta piease
thcmselvcs. 1

Wc ivant ta try Emerson's rule for becomi-
ing beautifui, sa it will flot do ta forget that
"There is no beauttifier of complexion, or fanm,
or bebavior, like the wislî ta scatter jay and
flot pain around us."

But we îvauld like ta have him tell us wbat
things last longcst.

1le is ail rcady ta tçll wlioevcr Ivants ta
know. "Be3auty is the quality wlîich mak-es
ta endure. In a hocuse that 1 knaov, 1 bave
noticcd a block of spermnaceti lying, about
closes and manitel-pieces for twcnty yeam-s
tagether, simply because the tallow-man gave
it tic fanm of a rabbit; and 1 suppose it niay
continue tobc lucrgcd abou ur nged for a
century. Let an artist draîv a few lines or
figures on the back of a letter, and that scrap
of papier is rescucd from danger, is put in a
portfolio, or framed and glazcd, and, in pro-
portion ta the bcauty of the uines drawn, will
bc kcpt for centuries." And there are beauties
of beant, mind and chanacter, that do not meet
the eye, but are flanc the less po'verful ini
"Imnaking ta cndur."-Yuia E. L'argen, St'
Nidio/as for February.


